
How Note to succeed by Not Really TrYing:'2aking Depositions in the DNC Civil Suit 
Jim phoned me about 7:45 last night to say that bud is deposing Bennett this a.m. and di 

I knot any good questions? I saidl did but my days of working free were over. Jim was not sur 

Ihe could reach Bud, who had said he knew nothing about. Bennett. because he had a dinner par 
I told 1-.Lim if he got Bud so late he'd have to awaken me, to Ilave him call b,.::-. I'a not go Tito 

1  the substance of what I nave over tne phone. Why hacin t Bud phoned me earlier? He'd been busy 
Not, I said, too busy to spend several hours with Sid&lick, who is ie DC ,:ith a weird crew an 
wrote hunt's lawyer about having -:',- et,n with his "old friend" J:id. Why, .T. esker, if 'ne knew 
nothing, wait toe late? Bud inherited the deposition freer: Retnblatt, v.nich o'.--ikes sic: as more 
reason for preparing. When I first learned that bud was oi 1.1cCord's coure:el i. enonee the of i 
to leave eord ti-:at I ti:ought I could :-LeIp him an:A :Then .,. near - '.ut.r.:11,-: e.;;plair., ; il, to -L.c.;.i 
61nith :::,o ',..1 '._%uld to Bud. in all thie time i've neardnotting, ,. :,old Jiin 1:'. ,•et zud to tot w.._ 	. . 	"  	... 	...  
Zr-el the cieposing so we could go ,:_iver what .1- nave' because'it Yin involve ent.ii.ely n.dw criminal „ 
char 'es, including einancial arel to consider having iuieordpr..e.:,ent because he ed_g.i.et well be 
Reit- to help with this. Jim said Bed would be .1f-raid, t0. -hev. ene 'Zi' 3-‘(j'71::',: t:07-:'-her bk. cause of 
ti':,  nai_.:fe,--e.lce in our beliefs (I), for ali the 46  	* 	.,.. 	:-.:Le..e2 	-iee:e.4 u 

t 

thi.,1 in !muse of hceord's suit. It mAy well be. It also provides opportunity for taking 
depositions for which iiud will not take the tine to prepare. heRrd from :in on this yeeter-
day. Bud would discuss uy ideas and knowlodge with me but ouly over phone. I refused* Be 
icau a good chance in deposing 4.walnett but he was out the 14411it Oofore, sociel  =y, until 
eati wr Z tl.w. so could.' t call we pens Bennett's deposition navin4; twin taken, I'm in no 
rush ond want to be sure he deem t blow sonething real y good. 	not without to &dyer- 
tie° it in asivance ark.zway.There ig better urospeet dealing with fin e.i-taie:,• u.• through 
JiLi anyway...Chit; thing not pointed out 	that all this means :snout 	 mug 
of thcao Watergators, esp. in the ICI, an: the yowl,: o th.: ri,:ht who heve 	"trot chanOit. 


